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Thank You,, Thank You!!!
As not€d on page two llr the Pr€sident's Comer, one

of

the unique things about the Tacoma Reunion was that rrc had

no cornmittees.

It

may tum out tlEt this may be more

corrnon in the future, organizing the Rounion do€s take a lot
oftime, but ilr some wals, it is €asier for one or two people to
put it tog€ther. Our trusty Seorgtaty/Treasurer, "Ace'
Jobnson, provided inaluable support in publishing the
Reudon Bu[€tiD, conpiling the registration data, listing
attmdccs by €ve|rt aDd roster, preparilg coupons as well as
checking and handling the .egistralion payments. All I can

is

"WOW!" The other vital mernber ofour t€am llas
Phil Mack for publicity in The Raqs€d Ireqular and relayirg
&e iDfo to Jim Shephard at our web site and to Ba.!ta's
say

October 2002

Sorry iftlBt seemed like a bad choice ard even sorricr
now forgct to mertion you.
While we had no formal corrumtte,€s. some of you wcre
kind enough to volunte,$ in the planning stage- Neatneighbors Phil Mack and Joe and Jenny Harlick who
contributed so much to ilrc Tumer M€moirs of the 91"'
lQ-helped plan for the s€t up of photos in thc LaQuinta

Tacoma Reunion in 2002!l!

Tacoma,

.t01'. SQDN

32,1h SODN

'Ring.' BothAc€aadPhnFovid€dsoundadvic€atrdinfinite
patie,nce.

3"*us9 lvs naneged without a committ€€ shuch{-e I
cal only rely

on my imperfect memory to thank the numerous
people who helped once our "missions" got airbome. Io my

firral "daily mission briefing" @ Satuday, 3l Aug., I wamcd
tlat we might encountor flak oler ihe final targct
-the
Banquet. Little did I realize just how heavy it might be! I
admit I was ftnni.g low on gas by the time the Banquet was
rmder way and I could not quitr get my miIld aromd the list
of all those who helped and so I just set tbat aside to be
mvered lalcr-

lobby and our Hospitalit Room. Kent Ramsey ard Gordy
Alton ago€d to coordinate the Boeing Museun ofFligbt and
Victoia trips rcspectively onco I bad s€t th€m up. Ed Kerrir!
Jack Paxson and Bob Schuck agr€€d to bar tending. Jim

Shepherd-who insists he never 'aolunteered" for
{id mnfide that he and Suzi and their friends
would arrive early and 'help" witl preparing the Registration
an],thing

goody bags and PX, little did any ofus realize that they would
ultimately do the bulk oflhe work in both areas.

From lhe.e on it was virtually opeation by ad
hoc-Lafm for "Gotcha!" Bonnie Ames pitch€d in to

organize and safeguard our Registration itoms and bridloca.l

Rotarian volunteers- Nancy Perri aad Judy Williams
altemated wi$ Bonnig and Judy proved $Ay she was a great
school Principal with her handydandy straight fiom RV

computer/pdnter. Barbara Schultz and Gary Ha helped at
the PX. Our n€ar volunt€€r '"Trail Bosses," in additioD to
Gordy and Kent, included Mick tlanou, Suzi Shepherd and
Lauri Kivinaki. Phil Co[iDs helped keep me ftom Iosing
stuff at the moming "Mssion Briefngs" and thosc nicc
healthy younger folks helped pick up the fallen flak from the
floor. Wte,n I as ioc-ed Joe }larlick to manage the group
photos he promptly made some shrewd choices of Barbara
Schultz and Mick Hanou to help him put it together (I
delivered tle applejuice). Whercv€.I looked J€nny llarlick
or som@ne was filling snacks or tidying up tle parking lot
and laughing about hou'that would look to the lo€al polic€.
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The President's Corner
This ycar

I

Asav B.

'lac(m

l.ctll^x:

solid historical base given us by "Bud" Eveft, "Curly"
Havelaar and Joe & JeDny flarlick. Applaud our mernorials
established fiom Walla Walla (WA) to England by the untiring
eforts of Whit Hill, Tony Montalvo and olhers. Enjoy tle
gror'th of oul outreach tlrough the web sito work of the
Sh€phards, Banta's "Ring" and the wonderfi:1 cortinuity ofthe
Raesed Irreqular. The best @y not be 'Vet to come" but we
aren't aboul to pull tho shcet up or.er our heads and frde away
eitl€..
Thc 606 armiversary Reunion was unrque to say the l€as't.
We tricd ncw things: a more htimc me€ting facility, a shuttle
so no one need feelisolatcd, a comfortably large hospitality
rcor4 a "free" reception (cost #2 cach iostad of$15 ifdone
by tlrc holel), p{ovidiDg our o$'rt Banquet wine {cuttingrosts

by $7. Each), involvem€nt of Mcchord AFB and the local
business commurit from the get-go and last - but far &om
least - close coopcration witl tle Visitor's Bur€au. By
involvinq local businesses - notjust begging gifts - we obtained
donations ofAplcts and Cotl€ts- apples, Trce Top apple juice
and wine tasting plus gift wines {iom Hoodsport, Covey Run,
Columbia and Washington Hills, we also bavc a promise fiom

Hoguc Ccllars to do the same at our !d! Reunon-wherever it
isl We arranged a bit ofrain on Aug. 26ejust to remind early
arrivals this is the Great Northwest and "rainier" mountain is
not misnamed, it sprinkled at 2:30 pm, Sunday, Sept. l, and
w€ had two days with rccord lows of 3 9 degrees the week you
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911 and now acccpting th€ responsibilitles as your Prcsident
havc been a vivid reminder ofthe apprcciation we owe to ihose
whohavegonebefo.e. Past-President Bob Friedman madc the
transition easy and all ofyour officcrs have been wonderfirlly
gracious to help me.
I am humbled iD my admiration for all that has been done
by the 9ln BGMA. Not all missions were accomplished
without stress, but "ifit is worth doing, it is worth doing well."
Consider accomplisbments of your past ofrcers! Note the

l6ti,{le. Ct

13311

loamed more about the 91"t BG than ever

before wen 1944-45. Preparing fol the Tacoma Reunion,
"Editing" the Tumer Publishing Company's Memoirs ofttre
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We will exrmine revision ofthe By-t aws to include backup for the key positions of Sedetary-Trcasure. and Editor of
the R.L, re-incorporating as a non-vctcran 50 I c non-profit (to
aroid possible IRS challmge ofour ob of veteran membership)
and erpandng full membership responsibilitics to assmiat(
mcmbols. In accord with these plans we need a lawyer who
would voludtcor his,/her services to look at new Bv-l,aws and
inmrporatioD opponunities ot-lrer dran our presed slatus ils a
Texas corpomtion Do you know such a pdrson?
I promised Phi MacL T r ould leep this to lcss $an a
column-promises, promises.
Ed Cates

Editorial
Welcomc

to

Stcve Perri, newly elected Editor

of

the

Ragged lfteg.lar As it \ as otrercd ro me by mt predecessor,
Rudy Malkin I have offered to pubhsh thrs, the 6rst issue after
the election, to afford my successor a littl€ mor€ time to get
organized. Steve accepted this offer.

departed.

Wc had no Committees

as

you began to arrivc on Sunday,

but Ea4y of you participaled as noted on page one- A lot of
prior planning went inlo thc Reunion, but it came together
(with minor losses due to flak) be€ause you helpedl In wods
ofih€ fomer Conptoll€r ofMarylar4 "God bless you all real

goodl"
Your ne\r offic€rs are already looking to the ftture. To
provide closer working relations we will spend sorne ofyour
money to cxpcrim€nt with a conferenc€ call at 9:00 am PST on
Nov. 9 with comments strictly timelimited (except tle Pres),
I will provide an agenda NLT Oct. 15. I have asked our two
most .ecent Presidents to sbare their advice with us. We hope
Paul Limm will also do so, even though he has indicated a
desire to withdraw from his liDg time fomal position of
Advisor. Determination ofa meeting sit€ ard host for Reunion
2004 will be made by February 2002 (note our app€al
hersaftcr). We will considcr a written pmposal for on-going
support ofthe Prop Memorial. Continued next column----.

Phil Mack and Steve Perri

I

want to thark my predec€ssors for having established
edil,orial excellence and l-he members who
contributrd matrrral for pubhcaboD. They are vour stones
and artrcles that have mad'e this newsleucr u"hat it'is. To paraphrase Shalespsare, the Editor is but a poor play€r that struts
and ftets his hour upon the stage and then is heard no more.

a histoq of
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2002 Reunion Attendees
Ah Tlr, Edward
Ah Tye, Btanch€

LM

Ail€o, Ro6enury

Guest

Baro& Cotrde
Bamtr, Thomas
Be3l, Donald

8€ryun! Baft)ara

Birdsoq; George
Bistop, Lee
Burrrar Th€lma

Bofloaq K€rmit
Buns, Harold
Buns, Msdorie

Wilter

Carpeot€r, Charles

Crs&€ll, Andrew
Chase David
Chotrel, Betty

LM

C

Chryd, Nancl
Clemem Mike
Clemems, Dale

Helleq Robert
Hinlze, Frank

Hdm"n, Charles
Hol'traq John Remby

FM
FM
AM
AM
LM
AM
FM
LM

322
322"d

Crrest

3234

Jphnsotr, Asay B

Johllsoq Harold

LM

40ln

Johnso& Phyllis
K6rr, John

FM

324,.

Kerr, Peggi€

Guest

3246

Kethiey, J€rold

323d
3246

KivimakiXerttu

Guest

FM
FM

AM

clenen& Marib,n
Coilios, Philip
Collins. Nadirc

40td

CriPFs, Mary Fai0r
Cripps, Faber
Cullen, Mrs- James

..'.clrllen,

Guest

LM
FM

Darckas, Dororhy

Cruest

Dart MeIvitr
Dal'rs, Thomas
Donohue, Er€bn
Donohue, Hubert
Dumochel, James
Dumochd, John
Dunq Andres

Dunn Rrmone

D'mn A'n&n

LM
LM

Guest
Guest
Guest

FM

Egende., Cathe.ine
EgEnder Herb€rt
E[is. Ou€trtitr

Gu€st

Ellis. Rena
Farwell. Otis

Guest

FM

LM
FM

FarE€ll Rachel

Guest

LM

Guest

Gafiiso\ Ctyde
Gafti$n TeNelle
Gale{ Edwrd
Gol4-B€mico

LM
LM

HarlicL Jennv
I{arlick. Jos€ih

LM

Norris, Jim

323r

Norwood. Gres

123r

Pa1e,

Mai

Pare, Earl

Paxsor Jack

40lj

32/r
3246

Perri, Steve
Peni, Nancy
Prcssey,

Richad

Pridc, Mary
Pride, BotSy
Ransey, Kent

Reid Willi"m

324r'

fustow, Edward
Schuck, Mrs. R. L.

3246

AL

Guest
324d'

Schuck Robert
Schrllrz. Clifiod
Schultz, Ba$ara

122d

40ln
323r

Guest

FM

Cmest

Guest

I{all, Gary

AM
AM

Guost

Guesl

N-

FM

Marshall, John
Mccoy, Margaret
Mccoy, Ricbfit
Murray, Don
Mu.ray,

Norris, Elizab€th

3Bd

Guest

Mack/Caroll, Randi

Gu€st

FM

LM

322n

Guest

airc

LM

LM

322

323'n

Guesl

Mack, Philip

LM
FM

Guest

L!,trcL Paul

Cuest

Frcderickson, Wanda
Frederickso& George

322n

I-'[ch,

Nonis,

324n

Guest

40ld

3n'd

3234
3234

40ln

3na

Ncwton, Ililda
Ne$'ton, Sam

3234

FM

Lursen At

323'd
'323td

324th

40ln

LM

401"

Judy

323d

Guest

324e

Lusen, Claudia

3246

Guest

IJi{

Guest

Glrest

LM
LM

FM
FM

Loyless, Joyce
Loyl€ss, Roy

Luke. Gaile
Luke, John

3246

Guest

FM

Guest

Jamcs
Dnn€kas, Ratph

Lm

FM
Je3n

401d
322tu

Guest
Guest

lnmbanii Bruno
Valnasoi, Marilyr
Lopea B€mad

Cuest

LM

ga.old
Lasch Doothea

konrrd

Guest
Guest
Guest
Guest

FM

Kleyla/Rrdy, Liifiatr
Koeler, C. W. 'Bud"
Lasch,

AL

Ibrold

Kleyla, Rob€rt

324s

Guest

LM
FM

Kerriq Ed

323'd

Cuest

Jaclmall Dorothr-

Gu€st

FM

LM

40lj

Guest

LM
LM

Holmatr, Carolyn

FM
FM
FM

Isworski,'Rae
Isworski, Norb€ert
Jackman Fi

Guest

Lor€ine

Hamu, Mick

Ha6cld, Beny
Hatfiol4 John

est

AM
LM

Ch4,sq Pauf

Hal€y, Daniel

40td

Guest
Guest

Guest

Chofel, Merle

Crol4 Sermour
c'old/Rainier. E
Halc-v- ClairE

FM

Harris, CarobT

Cflest

Ad€rso4 l,ois
Andelsor! Maffin
Bansley, Sidrcy

Clemens,
Clemens,

IIarris,Robe{

AL
AM

Afton, James
An€s, Bomie

Carp€trt€r,

l24d'

Guest

324'\

323r

Guest

FM
LM

323td

Guest
C est

LM

Guest
Guest

LM
LM

40ln

40fi

Guest
Guest

LM
FM
LM

324'"

322'r

38'd

Guest

FM

3246

Guest

FM
AM
FM

C

401*
322"4

est

AM
Guest

FM
LM

322"d
324b'
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2002 Reunion Atendees..............cont.
AM
Bonnic
AM
Dean
AM
David
Patry
Cuest
Don
LM
AM
Srzi
AL
Shephcr4 Jim
Siess&uslrrd,Maribn AM
Guest
SiMbaldo, Nomla
Sinabaldo, Armanda (A, LM
Cuest
Slane, Mary l,€e
LM
Slaff. Robert
Smith,Donald LM
Guest
Smith, Margaret
Smith,Ken[eth FM
Smith Mrs K€meth Guest
Smith,Harold Guest
AL
Smitn, Marilyn
LM
Steslc, Erwitr
Vroonr.a4Ralph LM
AM
Williams, Edward
williams Judith
Guest
Guest
Williamsoq Alice
FM
Wiltianso& Earl
FM
Wilsorl Howard
Guest
wilson. Donald
FM
Wilsotr, Russell,
Guest
Witt, Laverene
Guest
Wit! James
FM
Witt, G€orge
LM
Wolt Willard
Guest
Wo1f, Florence
LM
Woods V€rne
G est
woods, Ode
AL
Yedimn. Mi[i€

S€lje,
Sclje,
Selje,
Shecle.,
Sheclcr,
Shepherd,

ftom pase
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2002 Attendee Photos
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9rr Gp HQ

401*
401d
401d
3246

MeBebrrg Vets: L-R Top Row Jc Helick,
Gates, Don She€l€r, Faber Cripps, Philip

Irui

Colli

Kavinaki, tid

, Iturold Jolnson;

Middle RoM Andrew c6welt, Harold Insct! D@ld Ftg, Dmiel
Italey, Roy lrylest, Ralph Vrcomaa Erwin Steel€.8otton Rowi Clitr
Schrna Joln Aller, Bmo Lmbardi, Robert Hdiq Gwge
l redqick $a Ed Ah Tye.

LM
40tn

323'd

32J'r
324h

323th

3246

Brnquet OnIy Att€ndees
Robert and

Mchele Bail€y

Gary and Bonnie Dolph
l,'tsgt Craig and Mn. Murrty
Depot
walt

Fishcr A

DonaldKeler Air

Depot

Top Roria vene woo&, Prul Llnch, Don Mrmy,
A€ Jottro4 Middle Row Clyde Guisoa Rob€rt
Hels, Hobst Egender, Iturold lrscl, Donald Fres, Jerold Kethley,
Bottom Row: Robert Slme, Bmo IDnbardi, Roh Ituds. Roy

Er-Pows LR
lames Crjller!

The LaQuhta

hn'

Head-

quad€rs for the 2002 R€uaion in
Tacoma- Convedendy located on
Interstate Higlway 5 that ruIN
ftom the Catradian Bordcr to tlrc

Loyless, Andrew caswcll.

No(h tbrough Washitrelotr,
Orcgon and Califomia to thc
Mexican Bordcr. l,ocated on the

sout[ end ofPuget sound, the Inn
is convcniendy located widr Seattle
10 lhe trortlt about;30 miflltes

ddve. Mcchord

A

Force base,

Fort Lewis and Obmpia, th€
Capitol City of Washingtotr State
to the south and soutl*est. A little
farther takes you to Portland,
Oregon and on to Califomia. Excellent s€rvic€ prccided.

Mt. Raido S@ic Raiir@d. Al1abotrd for
s1€an locomotive bain rid€ ftom EltE, WA, to
'"dadi*' th€ Nationai Pdk site on the south
side

of Mt RaiaitrNational Park

The Raqged hreqular
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2002 Reunion

-

Unit Photos

3246 Sq. L-R Top Row: Paul

322'd Sq. LR Top Row: Sidney Bmsley, Dotr She€ler, Melvin Dan
Botto:n Row Jack PNoa D@ald Fr€€r, Ha$ld La$\ Hdbst

Iaadd, BetMdlnp€z

Kivimaki, B no I-nb8li, Ed Gates,
Steye Pdi, Q@tin Ellis, Jam€s Culle4 Ed Jackffin. Middle Row
Don Mlrlmy, G€oBe Wita, Jonn Kerr, Otis Faffil1, J@ld Kethley,
Eflh St€le. Bottom Row AlvA IaE4 Johl Luke, Roberi }]{ris,
A. J. Siibaldo. tuchdd Mc{oy.
323d Sq. L-R Top Row

Inri

t€tewood
Gravelly

Gdds

lake.

One

Gdisoq Bott@ Row

Edwatd Ah Tye Phillip ColliG,

Slnirl, Ace Johnso4

ltBrlick.

Joe

Kmeth

Sq. LR Top Row Joln Alls! Bmie Stantd! Sm Newloq
Richad Pressey, Paul clryst: Middle Row: Donatd Smith, Faber
Cipps, C. w' Tud'K@11q, Roy Loyl€ss, Ralph Vro@a4 Botlom
Rov. Roberi Slane, Robert Heller, Merle Chotrel, Harold Jornson,

40ii

A beautiftl 10-&re

ofndy tous

Llnch, Selmour Gold, clifschultz,

Waltd Carpdtd, RusrcllWilsd! Vme Woodst Middle Rowi Jolu
Howlan4 Andrcw Caswell, Rot€f Kleyla, Charles Holman, Clyde

fmal

€njoy€d by

es141c

g

den

trq
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Scenes to Remember

Holel

NorthwestTek Wil.llife Animrl

ldk

Washington State
History Museum

ML*um of Flisht

-

BFI

Mount Rainier

-

14.410 ft.
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Report of the Nominatione and Election
Contmittee
PauI J. Limm, Chairman

-

The 91"t BGMA r iU begh a rcw cbapter with tle elections
ofPresialent Fd Gates, ln Vice Presftlent Marv Goldberg, 2nd Vice
President Phil Mack, S€c/Trcas Ace Johnsor\ Historian Earl Patednd [diror ol llle
Sreve Pem Thrs will be a slrong
n nagement team, with Presidenl Gates and \? Mac* still actir€
ir lhei. p.of€ssions. Pr€sident Cates is an invcstment adviscr and
consultant who publishes atr hvestment newsletter, VP Mack is
the CEO of Mack Aviation Company.
l"' \? Goldbery is a retired CPA with 3 5 years ofe)Q€rience,
thus assrlring our organization the absetrce of lhe problems, $ fuch
afllickd cor?orations curently in lhe ness. Sec/Treas JohNon
retiftd as a serdor officer ofa Fortune 500 company, and has
seNed our Association as Sedetary and Treasurer- Historian Pate
helDed found lhe Tennesse€ Ai' National Glla'd and cvcnnrdlt
coiunanded thal disunguished unit afler serung comba( lours fr
Korea and Victnam- Our new Editor of the Ragged Ilregular,

M

McChord C-17 "rhe

Big Mana"

The Trio lo Mcchord AFB raised a ne\\ level ole\citcmmL
for the Reunion vererans. all of r hom senei ln tie Army
Air Forces in World War IL Some remained in the Serlics
to fuLEll careem and some remaiaed in tle Air Force
Reserye, but all of then with their families retained a
devotion to Aviation, the Service, and the Nation.

Steve Peri, now brings his talefi to the 9ls BGMA after a
successfirl career as an eoEepreneur in set€ral busines\es.
Thjs is an approDriak time ro Hooor o$en who contjnue to
support ou. Association: The Shepherd family, Suzi, Jim ard son,
James, Jr., who created and develop-.d the 9f$ Bonb Grcup web
site into an awatd wiming infornatiotr center, Mike ftrta and
his c€lebmted Ring which provides ansre.s from experts to thc
mosl ditrcl r quedoD\ By now, rre have ail marvllcd at L,o$cll
GeE s ab ilie\ ro solve mvnerics. perform rcscarch and lracl,

do*T obscllre rnform?uoq lel us nol ovenrork Dese Mlling
horses. atrd all the otbea sho do drlgetrtly suppon our
Associaiiotr. TheE are alwa]s more p€opl€ riding inside the
wagotr tbrtr outside pullitrg.
The Nominations and Election Cornmittee tharks all those
who voted in &is clection. Your vote irldicates you have rcviewed

the qualifications of the cardidates and tbat you endome the
9lsters Gel Losl mstde lne 'lvhale

Aft€r WWII, this Editor served in ttre Reserve several
]€ars assigrcd to-Troop Carrier Wings, (434m and 355th).
Tle twe aircraft relegatcd !o tfie Reserves at tle time was

thc C46. later l.hese were replaced by C-ll9s. To
dcscribe the C- I 7 m companson witb the oldcr Transporl
Aircraft the term rwesome' com€s to mind.
'
lAs an ' aside, during ooe sunrmer mcunpment. we
dmDrred lhe 82"" Airbome Division then statioRd at Fort
Ca;;bell, Kentudr. To an ex-bomber pilot. indoctrinat€d
wth lbe commitDenl to bring everyone bome sa fely. having
all rour "oasseneers" bail orn leaves lou with an emDty
itefine. the mu;h larger C- I 7 must inagni$ tbe em;tion

by sweral factors.l
The C- 17 alone rnade tbe tdp wonhr

hile lt sbould

nol be olerlooked howel€r, that most of the preseotatioDs
on thc C-17 and ancillary equipment offensiv€ and defens-

ive, wcrc dc,scribed and demonstrated by the Airmen. The
absence of commission€d
officers demonshated the
increased r€lianc€ upon
enlisted oersonnel and nonmrnrnisiicmed officerc bv
the modern Air Force. tire
only notic€able presenc€ of

cornmittee's judgment that all th€ nomirc€s ar€ higl y qualified
to l€d our Association- You har€ elected them atrd in so doing.
have indicated voUI tflst and confidence in their fidelitv and
loyalry lo the
BGMA. [4ore imponandl. you have ihoum
your suppon and app.eciation. These intangible factors well
counter act the iftvitable ca$ing aad criticisnrs fiom the chronic
complaineG.
Tn $e British reeimenls. thcrc is a loasl "Men dre. bur rhe
regrmenl lnes! The Commrnee $ould lile lo duJ* our elccled
ogicers and ail liose who suppon our Association wirh the loas!
"Men die, but the Regim€nt liv$!" lHere, Hcrel

9i'

For Sale
For $c Rcuion wc ordered morc caDs than o€eded for each
persotr wbo paid Lbe Regi$"notr fe€. ln il-ratrtit] $e could gel a
beicr pnc€. The are stilcbed in four colors with our emblem on
the &otrq 6oth Annivenar) and a B-17 (vrre-O-\/rerotr tbeside.
Thsy are available at $10 througl our PX.
We have three other items. We have some memodal wine
glasses arailable for $2.50 each plus $5.00 fiailitrg four or less in
tbe U. S.(I
erestimrled cosl!pre-ReunioD ) Secord. a museum
oualiN lithoqanh 23' X 3 4" was DreDared featurine N ne O N tne.
Ouh';u'e Lfo jg. cen tke
Mkt Harc
sn.ha\E

u

zsliiet

beetr

BGMA memb€rs wirh biograph ies ar $l00
availablee!Sj9!!lE!qb9! first come/first
s€rved based on

outstaDdrDg briefiDg inthe
an officer was at the

Base theater by Operatiens
Group Cornmander, 62'o

Military Airm Wing,
Col Strause
Col Strase Bdefns 91d BGMA

^Ld,Ihe
as Ruhr Valley Raiders
rtr Uld-I944, $e b"vea fes copres
in an unsisned versioo ar Sl75 and a
versiotr signe/ t'y 15 representatne 9I'

outsid€ th€

-

pegEulk Olua

postage

U. S.). Finaly w€

if

have

squadrod, POW and 9l" Membcrs at
Bassingttoum on 2 Nov 44 color prints
fiom the Reunion available at$ $11 lor
5X? and $15 for 8 X 10 These three
items are available ftom Ed Gates. Make
checks ro 91n BGMA

Call for Reunion Site-2004

Business Meeting Highlights
Editor's Note: The following information is talcn ftom notes of
thc RI Editor and should not be construed to bc thc official
Mirutes ofthe Business Meeting ofthe 91$ BGMA at its 2002
I

Reunion.]

Election Results having been given [see previous page] newly
elected Pre,sidcot lld Gatcs took Lhe gavel and began the business
mccLmg The significant items are gilen belo\a not necessarily
in original ordq.

off/

Turner Publishing Status Largel) ttrrough
Cates with assisrance fiom Phil Maclq a drafl

thc

cffons

oftie

book.

"History of the 9lst Bomb Group (II)," which many of our
members have ordered and to which manv have contribul€d
autobiographic material, has been rcvicwcd,'edited and rctumed
Lo Tumcr Publishino This has b€€n followed bv a "blue line'
ldraft of tbc finishci productl which again was rwier\ed and
resulted iil additiona.l cor€ctions and changes and has been
rctumcd to Tumer for final publication.
At this time, the book ready for printing as far as the 9ld
BGMA is conc€med. Tumer has givel us a target pubiication
alate oflate November or early Dea€mber 2002. Enclosed with
Lhis rssue ofdre fu are 'fliers" prepared bt Tumer to provide
informatioo to an] one \ ho has noL yeL ordered l-he book but
wishos to do so now. For those ofyou who have already ordered
the book, we hope your patience will be justified in a kter
quall$ book. The books may also be ordeicd rbrough the clo
PX lAttn Marv Goldb€rg].
Paul Chryst, fle ubiquitous Mait e d'Tour, says he might
consialer atour "One More Time'in 2003. This could coincide
with a "rededicalion ' ofthe American Air Museum in England
at Duxford which is €xpect€d to diaw a large att€ndancc.
Jake Howland *ili continue to b€ the 9l$ BGMA coitact
with Americaa Military Cemeteries and Europ€an contacts as
before. He will also work to correct drscrepancies in data bases
used by the 91" BGMA.
Jirn Shepherd. $ho. with his wile Suzi. is -'l,eeper- of the
9l ' web srte pave a run down on the numbcr oI ''hits on Lhe
rleb silr as a ri'easure of rs increasing popularih He has also

f

*orked closely with the Ai Musefrin'at Cliino, CA, and
recog zes lls slrong interesl in e.{panding its association with t}re
9I" BG
Mike Barta will continue to be "Ring Master" ofthe 9l"i
Ring of e-mail participants.

(conrinued)

they realb wart to help. Is th6ro an athactive hotel tlat will
pror ide a surLe (for managemmt-/storage), complimentar\
HospiLalit) Room with Bar/snacl priviJegei and comphmcnta4
room nites for every 40 paid? With the economy and travcl wcak
it is a great time to shoot for a rate below $E0/nito; in thc 154
room LaQuinla we \ erE not lost in de shume. lf there is a
rruhury basc nearbl. will they help arrange buses tirough tlreir
Moralc and Wel fate resource a::d would tie pub lic affai r s (P AO)

!4It

to

panicipakl ls l-herc

a business association

$at nould

be inrerested in Lhe 5200,000 or so we wiJl spend? Can

\e

3056.and 306s

We muld also hire the servic€s of somcbodv like Armed
Fotces Reunions. Inc. ftom whom v,e have recerved a nronosal
Thel now arrange rer.rnioos for the 8s AFHS, l0l'', l05u and

306'and manv others. Ther would charse $ lo/ailcndee plus

$ I /eacVmeal drd suggest thait t be! cor d o6'bin bcttcr rates iha.o
we do (though tiat sefl$ doubtftl ftr the Tucsorl ard Tacoma
remions, at least) A big plus would be that they do much ofthe
work tbal now fa1ls on Ac€ Johnson and the Reunion Chairman.
We would also be fiee to choosc ftom some 20 cities on the east
coast ir which they have representatives including Charleston,
SC, (Fort Sumtcr and nearby air bas€s), Milwaul€e (brcwedes
and pleasanr weatbcr). Norfolk VA (nearby NASA researcb
c€nl€r, Langley, AFB), P€nsacol4 FL (Eelin AFB res€arcb and
dcvclopmenr). Philadelphia and Wasbington,
t}lis
inl.erests you, write to an1 ofyourQl'BGMAofficers: No$l
AL Ue 2002 Business Me€lins \ e announc€d that vour
officers would lvelcome all orooosils and mate a decrsroir b'
March 2003.
us hcar ftirm'vou for born nhere and hor.r Lir
host

DC. If

la

"Ruhr Valley Raiders" a painhg bv antsl Roben
Bailcv fcarurcs 'three B-l7s oi rfr." si' Ou$nu..
Mouie,''TheWrld Hare," and -qOq, accompanied by t\o un-

friendly but not unusual Me 109s. Members ofthe 91" at the
Reunon were irwil€d !o srgn tbe original paintirg Copies ofthe

"filho" may

be prurchased from dre q

l{

PX at a price of$ l0 0U

Official Call for Reunion Site-2004
No host goup bad a preparcd proposai al our Business
Veetng bul we did receire on tentativc proposal for Valley
Forge, PA. Possible sites at Fort Meyers, FL, and Branso!,
MO.. hare bern sugqcfled lo our omcers. Our By-[,a\\s as
amend€d Sept. 9b no longer r€quire dla! $€ aherDate g€ographjc
locadoo, they iust say that if_ qo host grcup volunteers_ $e will

participate in tbe 'annual 8" Air Force Historical Society
reunion-" However, some of our meinb€rs say that $e have
Dc

vcr entot ed \ ery

rrd thi86

god

aftendancc wben $ e tried to pigg] -back

AFHS. Thc door rs urde open ifyou\ ant to lead a
"host group."
Ifyou are willing and able to tak€ on the task ofhosting th€
0cxl rcurxon. here are some thhgs lhat you migbt coDsider.
Idcnbi .l or 4 tours or aclir rles iri !our area rememberlng tbat
fi< al.; ofour Reun'on artendccs lrill ranse from leens to thc
Eus thccl lrnh \our tourism or contcntrdn bureau !o see iI

'

Continued nerd co1ulnn............

boosl

local products or companies? Are fiere servtce clubs tRoran.
Lions, VFW, Irgion) who will help?
We also bavo another altemativ€ if we waot to "go it
alone."
We could coDsrder partDering wi$ anolher group, e.g., rhe
original "Pour HorscmeD of lhe 8u Air Force, cl'l, 103'd.

BlTs ofthe

91r: 909,

Outhol*

Mous€ and Tlrc Wild

H{e wifr

October 2002

Bassingbouro. ) sep 02. we
he3r ftom Peter RT Roberts

The Banquet
Satuday, Aug- 31, the finale to

tle

60s Annivetsary

Rqrnion broughtto a conclusion a w€€k ofcarnaraderie, good

fellowship, new and old acquaintances. The liaditiona.l

banquet was held at tle Sheraton Hotcl Ball Room. Bus
trdnsportation for the short trip to and from tho La Quinta was
convenient and tllnelyTbe euests of bbnor included Prerce County Executire.
the Hono;blc JohD t adeoburg, ile HoDorable Bjll BaarsmE,
Mavor ofthe Cih ofTacoma, the Honorable Jerry Cummins,

Mavor of

t-be

Basneboum Tos@

Muffi

ChairrDa4 East Aaglian Aviation Society, sends his tlEnks to
the outgoing Editor and "Wel€ome" to Sleve Perri, newly
€lect€d Editor. He remirds us
that next vear there will b€ a
Rededicatidn ofthe Americin Air
Musem at Dlrford and thc aucsr
of honor wifl be m less ihan

Crw of Wdla WalI4 WashingloD, andlwe think

she'was Hrmorable

too Ruthie Reinen. Director of

Pierce

County Vrsitors' Bureau.
df snecial Dterest to ttre assembled veterans and their
wives was a formal proclamation issued by the Mayor of
Walla Walla DroclaimiDe Aucust 31. 2002 as. '91" Bomb
Group Memdrial essociatio;606 Annivrrsrry Day. The
cornplete proclamation is published below.

diiilrtcnAIft

Roystm 'Tiiory Cillma'' Bites the Dust Royston Crow Newspap€r,
12 Sep 02.

Alan Lethers Visits Bassingbourn, Writes
Letter to the President ofthe United Ststes.
Alan Lethers, son of

Ll

Col. Edward W. tr-tlers.

(deceased), ono of-thc carly pilots in thc 9ld BG, 323'd Sq.,
visited the Tower Museum at Bassingboum rec€ntly ard was
hosted by Peter Roberts. Ofhis visit, he wdtes: "Mr. Robuts
n

ee

anfury

Q.,,"-

sp€nt nearly five hours showing us through the Muscurq
touring the basc, tmmping with us through 100 yards of
brambles to a memorial plaque dedicaled to th€ 323td Sq.
showing us where the 'Eagle's Wrath' was parked and where
mv father would bave taxied for takeoff." Mr. Lethers'

DzY

/,--..o

Thc mernbers and guests prosent w€re presented
cormnomoralive wine glasses inscribed:

witl

Tacoma Washington - 28-31 August 2002

A Dumber ol $ese glasses are still available and may be
ordercd direc v fiom
page

*

two. Th6 glasses

S&It for (4)

Cal,es \ hose address is showi on
ate pnc€d at $2.00 each plus$2.00

glasses or Jess

d

Lo

following a description of his visit
meetirg with Peter Roberts.

to

Bassingboum ard

*Dcar Mr. Prosident:

60d Arniv€rsary Reunion,

91" BG (t{) Bassingboum, England
Wala Walla Washingtoo - 24 August I942

him

iDquire abou t membership in the 9 I
BCMA fte has beeo refered to Asay Johnson for application€tc., alld a mpy ofhis lett€r is being forwarded to Association
Prcsident Fi Gaies.
Mr. Lether's enthusiasm led him to write a letter to tho
President ofthe United Stat€s, parts ofwhich are quoted b€low
en-t-husra-sm has led

''The DurDos€ oI dus lener is to ale( \ olu admini$ation to
imponait oipoftln ity lo both prc<eNe a iribule lo the An0eric
military ol Wwn and to cnihancc our relationsJup fflb de LJK.

an

fHe describes the norl< being done bt the Perer Robens and
the pelsonl1el ofthe East Anglian Aviation Society to nraintain the

Tower Mus€uln, he orTlains his rclationship with his fa0rcr who
$as a p or stariorcd al Barsitrgboum and complercd 2< missions
ttr tbe €arlj ddls nyints sucb dxcran as "Eagle s wraD and
others.
Continued on page 10......... .. .. .

Page

l0

LetheN Writes President Bush

Continued from Page

9.. ..

"l know thal

his expefenc€s durhg that time affected him
painfiilly [o. thc rest of his lif€ ald for nrany ]€ars since his
death I hav€ hoped to visit this base as a way of Undelstarding

more clearly *hat it bad b€etr lik€ for him.
"Wh€n my wife and I were finally able to go ir August
[20021 we werc d€lighled when Mr. Robens gnciousb made
hims€lf arailable to. nearly five hours to show us arcund. He
conductcd us through the museum and around the entrre bale
poirting out those buildings which still remained fiom the war
and th€ locatiotrs of otften which did not. His anecdotes and
stodes would fill a book. W€ cannot ovelstate how touched we
werc al this com?leteb unexpectcd display of g€tr€Iosiry.
"Mr. Roberts explained to us thal h€ w"s g'ateful for ihe
opportunities he had enjoy€d livitrg itr a ftee country that he
would trot have had ifthe onlcome oflhe war had b€€n difierEnt.
Unlike maty ofus who pay lip s€.vice to fr€€dom, Mr. Rob€rts
and a feld othe6 bave act€d ov€r literally decades in producitrg
an opFrhni9 for thousads ofus who are descendcd from those
hercic memben ofthe 9ld as well as others lo come as close as
possible to mderslrtrditrg what it was like ilt thos€ terrible ]t€rs

ofthe war"Ye3Is ago the airfield al Bassingboum was trandormed
into a British military lraining bas€. As such, access to the
mus€um is now otrly possible when Mr- Robcrts or orc ofo y
two olher individuals can accompary thevisrtor. As Mr.
Roberts is 70
old and the two others are ofa similar age, it
mome how access 1o this important facility
is unclear at the
'€ars
will coffinue to be possiblc ovcl the comitrg ye3rs and decadesThe bard work of lhese Erylishmen oD our behalf is very much
in jeopady.
"As a portion ofthc museum is dedicat€d to the equally
hcroic medb€rs ofthe RAF who flew ftom this basc as ivell, the
British govemmeft would likely r''elp $'ith favor an American
iaitiat € to$?Id prcsenation ofthe site. One idea for pres€rvation mighl bc to dcsiglatc lhe buildiry as an historical

l,ndm,tt. Mr. Rob€rts has petitioned

the B.itish Govemment

in this rcgard but has receiv€d no concluslve answer.
"If lhe State Departmcnt could b€ ofatry assistarce to Mr.
Roberts, very 1iftle if aay e).Tense would be involved. Otr the
other hand, an important tdbute to a glolving cbapter in
Americar mililary his1ory qould b€ prEserved, nany B.itish as
w€ll as American citizens would have an opportmity to leam
morc about lhe speclal relationship ofour two countrt€s and the
s€lfless and dedicaled work of a fcw worid Eceive the
.ecogrition it so richly des€r!€s."
Respectfully )ours,
/S/ Alan

&ober

The Ragged lrregular

Irthels
Larc

1349 Madrone

Sar Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(305) 595-r989

Letters to the Editor
a George Parks. George {Toie us back in April and his
lcttcr was received too late. Wbcn the July issue was complete4
.&e
Georye's letter rvas among the otlrcrs that agaln missed
ne{ issuc." We apologize to Georgc and to all whose letters
missed out in past issues. It isjust an unforhrnatc fact oflife
that when tlrc issuc is full. it is full We did increase tfie size of
the newslctter ftom eight pages to tw€lve pagesContinued to of next colunn.........

2002

G€orge Parks Lett€r, Codtinued
We rcduced the t!?e size, page rnargins and line spacitrg. We
did intoduce the "Lette6 to the Editot'' sectiotr but the old
phrase out ofth€ pas! the "exig€ncies of &e Serice" [read
"Gotcha."l prevailed- ll€re is ceorge's lettet with some minor
editorial liberties.

"G ess you hav€ wondercd abo[t m€ but.est easy, I'm stil
around just getting s1o*€r aad older, but hec.k we all do. Any
way th€ new year slarted out well atrd no complaints except the
old kne€ pains that I've leamed to live with. but at 2 am on the
24t ofJa$rzry, I wok€ up wirh one heck of a painjust undcr my
rib cage and it would not stop. I got up and said to m)5elt
ma)6e I bad b€tier go 1o th€ hoslital. But the& I was son of
afiaid to drh€. Amund l1 am, I called my lady ftiend and told
her whal was going on and she and a young lady who lives widl
her drwe o!€r and at I pm I went to the ER at Kais€r Hospilal
and told them wlnt was going on and lhey put me on a gumey
and had lhe doctors all over mc."
Ceo.ge was fouIld to have some gall stones tlut will ha\.€ to
com€ out, We haven't hcard ftom GeorgE since this paoccdure
was carried out. He did say, "I would like to attend tte Reunion
in TacorM but it's such a hassle to trar'€I, walking with a cancmy knees wotr't take it a{y more.
[Ed. Note: We missed yor! G.orge. Harg itr tlere
aryone would like to send George a mte, his addrcss is, 109
WilshirE Ave , Vallejo, C A 94591:7937. He was an original
member ofthe 9ld, s€rved as a gunner, remaircd itr Etrgland
aier his tour and e\€ntually became Sergeant Major ofthe 9l "'
BG. Georg€ is a fouading member ofthe 9ti BCMA and past
President ofthe W€stem Division for sevelal ye3rs before tle

lf

divisions merg€d.l

a l,esler Rentme€ster\ letter has b€en in our'in basket_
for much too lotrg. Dr. L€s writes: "You have a loi of
informatiotl in each cotrry ottlfRagAed lftegular. Ov vt is
quickly bccoming ancient history but your publication is
extlemely hteresting to those ofus who werc therE. Iwasapilot
in the 401s Squadron ftom Nov 1943 to May 1944.
"The reson that I am nriting is to let you and your readers
lmow about some slorics about the 9li that have app€ared in
reaent publications.
'A story 'Help From al1 Utrgp€cted Source' tells ofczcchsabotaged cannon shclls which appeared ia the Dec. 2000 issuc
of'voyageur' mrgrTin€. It has b€en reprinted in 'chicken soup
for thc Veleran's Soul,' 2001, aad 'L€gact ofDacdalus,' 2001.
Both book have circulations over 300,000' A. story, 'Yes, by Damn, We'rc Goitrg Aack ro Berlin' a
story ofthe fiIst Berlin mid led by the 9lst It \,vas .eprinted in
'Eyewibess to Wodd War II,' published by Foltes.
Sincerely, l,€s."
Tron Jein Pierr€ fiom Goness€. Frince. brs wrincn:
'Dear SL, On February 5d 1944 ard April 28, 1944, tl€ 9ld BG
panicipated in the raid otr AVORD AiI Base. I am looking for
wittress€s about this raid. Could you make a rcquest in the nen
rcwdett€r of your associatiotr?
"I need this information 10 .ealyze AVORD air base
historical accoLtrt. Thank ]ou very much for your help."

a

Sincercly, Tror
Ed Note: Avod is a small towr southeast ofBourges, and almost
due south ofParis. Itvelaaar's book- The Raseed lnEsulars oI
EA$i!gbg!I& has a briefparagraph otr page 99, Chapler 10,
"Big Week," that refers to a mission on 5 Feb 44 to bomb dre
airfieldat Avod. Tron's request has also teen published or the
9l"r€-rnail "Ring" of Mike Bafta and preflnably, he has had
some .esponses alrcady. Atr iateresting comrnent in Hav€laar's
book on the raid tells that five FW 200 Condor's took offiom

Avord. orc hit a tree and thrce were shot down bv P-38s.
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Late Report.........
Continued from Pa-sc 12

a

Raymond L. Howa.d, FM 324b, Liverpool, NY,
Sept.16,2002. son Duane Howard, on behalfofthe family,
writes: 'lDadl enlisted in the Army Air Corps at the start of
\4M,lll. He was stationed at Bassinqboum, England as an
airplane mechanic. He served wilh the Eb Air Force, 91'
bomb Grcup from 1942-'1945. He w8s bom in 1919 and
passed away Sept. 16,2002. Hewas manied in Englandto
llris Treby and they had 58 wonderful years together. He
touched many lives as a Barber and was a friend to all. He
is survived by his Wife, lris T- Howard ,lwo Sons, Duane
Reymond and Alan Lee Howard, six Grandohildren and two
creat Grandchildren. He is greally missed. He enjoyed
rc ading lhe R aggeal Ine gul aL

Book Report
William H. \\4reeler,
fomler 40lsr Pilot and
autlor ofrhe popular
bcrnk Bonbet Pilot,
(reviewed in the January
2001 issu6 ofthe Ragg€d

$il{ruTffttft
A !Vot, lrVat t
3.*re1 t4lri's fjt*ls$.e
i. . P,i**: 6{t, rt l. $*@e

I r r e gu la r)

armo[tr,cqs the
publication and
availability ofhis new

bo.*) Shootdown

.

Wheeler was held as
a Prisoner of War for 2 I

sondls irr Stali€ Luftm
aiier being shot down on

his 24s mission over
Schweinfu4 Gefinany, in

August 1943. He
eyperieoc€d solitar) coofinemcnL relmtless rntenogatioo-

ard trauna ofbeing lockcd in a body-packed boxcar for
thr€c days

His real trst ofl€denhip began on a cold wintry night
in January 1945 when the Germans hurriedly cvacuated
12,000 Afiied POWS wirhin the sound ofthe Russian grns.
POW ca$p photogtapbs and illustrations arc
outstanding. They will bring out the reality ofthe
blenloess aod hardship experienc€d by tho airmen whose
lot ir was to suffer lhis humilitu ofwar.

a James K. SandeB

"Mission to lllerseburg"
''The clothing included a heated iacket, heated pants,
and heated gloves, and werc wired ahd plugged into ihe B17's electrical system. Foot wear included socks, boots,
and over them were wooly bools wilh raqs stuffed inside for
insulation. There was a metal helmet and an oxyqen maskAIso useful , a ffakjackel. that was made ofsheel metal,
attached arcund the neck and extencled iusl below lhe
knees. Each creyv member also had a parachute thaI
would attach on the fronl r/\,aist- hioh.
"The plane somelimes reached altitudes of 30,000 feel
and lhere would be a period of cold, as low as -50 degrees
below zero, lasting 4-5 hours. The waisl gunner had an
armoa plate built into the plane for pmtection. At times,
during the Merseburg mission, it became necessary to lie
againsl the melal ermor plate. drape the flakjackel over lhe
back, and use the .50 caliberwaist gun to protectthe fuce
and head. During lhis mission. the flak was so heavy that
if lefr over 300 holes in the plane.
a William A. Tregler. LM. 441d, Ocala, FL. May 19.
2002. Son, \Mlliam D. Treqler, wdtes: "l!ly Dad was slill
very active wilh lhe sheel metalartwork unlil the lasl monih
ofhis lono life. He passed away suddenly due 10 hearl
failure. Ason could nolaskfora better fath er th an lhad.
"All his photos $rere deslroyed in a flood in 1987. lf
anyone remembers my Dad and may have some photos, I
will gladly pay for any costs involved lo get a few copies.
My e-mail address is <Douol34@aol.com>
Please extend my lhenk you io allveterans who have

fouqhl forthe freedom lnow enioy." Address: 1'109
Richmond, Darien, lL 60561.
a Arthur W. Mack 306s BG. Palmyra, VA. Aug. 21,
2002. Phil Mack. Rl Editor. wishes to honor his only
brotherwho was a classmale in Flying School, 43D, and
who completed a combat lour of30 missions in a B-17 in
lhe th Air Forc€. Phil wdtes: "Our tours overlapped.
Assiqned directly to a B-17 crew as Co-Pilot, I anived in the
UK'nAug. 1943. Art came over as a Pilol with his own
crcw aboul three monlhs later. We used to phone each
othea afler each mission to find out ifthe other got b3ck.
Art was awaaded lhe DFC for a mission to Helberstadl.
Jan. 11, 1944-the same day lhe 91'was awarded its
second Distinquished Unit Cilation loa the mission to
Oschersleben. The't'tAir Division split uplo attack three
targets. tut's ship took a lot oI hits from attacking fighters.
He3vil) d"rn3g€d srilh

drc.

$ounded merl an engine on fire.

hs elevator and mdder contol cables se\ er€d sfill under heis
attacl- be managed to nainlain control usitrg the autopilot
€lewtor control and manual conbol only for the ailerons.
He dove for some
lower clouals ard told the
crew they had the option to

bail oul but with threc

m

onboard, he
to rn,ake ii back to
England All of the cre\
elected to rcmain wirh rhe
wounded

would

ship.

Stalag Luft

tn

He vas able to

struggle back io an
awkward landingar the
basc of the 3 79' Bomb
Group at Kimboltotr. A[ of
tlrc crew sunived and
complet€d tleir touls in
June l9g. An wetrt on to a
care€r as an airlinc Captain
until his rcnrcmcnt

III POW Camp-1943/45
Phil

dd Art

Mack, Basngboum

D€.@ts25.1943

Paoe
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a RogerArmstrong, LM 401", Gaden Grove, CA, July
11, 2002 of Alzheimers. A memorial service was held in his
honor July '17, 2002, at the Chapel in Weslminsler Paft,
Westminster, CA. Roger was a Radio Operator on the crew
of John Askins and was shot down on the Nov. 2, 1944

mission to MeBeberg, c€ptu.ed and imprisoned until the
Wads end. His s1ory is written in his adobiography,
"U S A The Had way.'This is an excell€nt book that was
reviewed in the October 1 999 issue of the RaoEed ,/regular.
a Mary Bankovsky, wife of Nicholas Bankovsky, LM
401"r, Palm Bay, FL, passed away on or about July 1O,2002.
Together they had attended many reunions and had been
planning on atlending the recent rcunion in Tacoma.
a Menford "Skip" M. Bolgerson. Lt. Col. USAF (Rei),
FM 401d, Santa Ana, CA, Aug. 18,2002, in his early '80s
from comolications of cancer. He flew most ol his missions
in 'old Battleaxe,' and completed his 356 mission in lale
Marclt, 1945. He is surv;ved by one daughter. Donna Mae,
a grarnddaughter, Jennifer, and a grandson, Jeff, as well as
crew members Conrad Lohoefer, Top Tunet-Engineer,
Msalia, CA, Dick Mel6ier, Tail gunner, Applelon, Wl, end
Navigetor, Gene Johnson, Altamounl, NY. Burial was to be
held in Southem California. !nlormation suPplied by Conrad

Lohoefer.l

a Berdict Bema.d Borostowski,

FM 401d, Lasalle,
lL, April 1 1, 2000, Age 80, Retired PostalSeNice. ln training
as BallTur6uRadio Operalor when tho 91'wEs formed al
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a Robe.t B. Compton, LM 322"d, Levelland, TX, date
nol given. Reported by his cousin, Marguerite Mclain. Box
174, Harl, TX, 79043. He is also survived by daughter,
Bobbie Nell McDaniel, 2658 coloradoAve., SanAngelo, TX,
76901. Mrs. Mclain commented that'Robert did so look
forwad lo Group Reunions."
a James v. Lacrossa, FM 322'd, N Little Rock, AR,
Sept. 20, 2001 of complicationsfaom diabeles. Submitted by
Joanne Lacrossa who seys, 'He was alweys proud to have
been in lhe 91d."
a Gloren A. "Bud" Meade, LM, 323d, Beloit, Wl, Aug.
19, 2002, age 78, of pancreatic cancer. The following is

quoted from the Beloit Daily News as written by Jeff Bollter,

Staff Writer

"Former Beloit City Councillor and prisoner of war,
Cloren Meade, wasn't one to sit back and wait for things to
happen- He was a strong person.'
"Charles Meade, one ot Cloren's four sons, said, 'He had
his bellefs and nobodywas going to changelhem. He cared

for the city and I think he felt it was somewhat of a civic
duty.'
'Meade, 78, a Wodd Warll B-17 pilot and prisoner of
war,.....stayed prctty well clear of veterans activities until
around 1980 when Congress ordered the recognition of
foarner POWS' Chades Meade said.

"His involvement with veteran's service groups didnl
begin until he joined the Amedcan Ex-POWs in 1980, 37
yeals afrer his B-17 wenl down in the Netheriands.
'lt started losing engines on the way over, "Charies
llleade said.'
'Meade was taken to the POW camp Stalag 1 7 where he
remained fortlro years,' Jean Meade, wife of 56 yeals, said.
Meade relired ftom lhe Beloit Corporalion in 1980 and was- appoirned b the City Council in 1 986.'
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MacDill, Forida, 1942. Shol doMr on a mission to Bremen
April 17,1943 along with five other ships fmm the 91n.
crewed B-17F ,12-5070, "lnvasion ll.' Pilot oscar o'Neill,
whose airc€ft was in contention with the "Memphis Belle'
ffirst to complete 25 combat missionsl. He is survived by
sonsJoseph and Robert and daughte6 Christine. Rose Ann,
Jeenetle, and Mary Ann. Belaledly submitled by his long

time fiiend end POW buddy, Norman L. Thompson from
Macon, GAFolded Wings Conlinued lop of next column........
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a James K. Sande.s, FM 401," Roanoke, VA. Dale not
given in write-up sent to lhe 91d e-mail dng by his son- "My
father recently losl his battle wr'th cancer. Hetyas one ofthe
gaeal gene€tion that put his life on the line forour freedom
\rVWl. lam sending lhis message asaldbuteto him and
his service to this counlry.' James was a waist gunner on
'Zootie Cutie,' and flew his missions betvreen June 19 and
Augus{ 26, 1944, including two missions lo Merseburg.
Notes fiom one ot James' missions lo Merseburg will
bring back some memories io fellow 9!sleG:
Continued on Page 1 1 ..........
in

